VENDOR APPLICATION FOR ST. PATRICK’S DAY AUSTIN
Business Name:
Contact Name:
Website:
Address:
Contact Phone:
Names of vending personnel assisting with booth:

Email:

Please list the products you will be selling at this festival: We do not grant exclusivity on any items but may
limit merchandise once we feel we have reached a saturation point:
Requirements:
We accept only vendors who will be vending from opening of the event to the official end (6:00pm). Please be
advised you will not be able to bring your car onto the site to load until after the majority of patrons have left
shortly after closing. You can begin to pack up your booth and make ready for loading after the end of the
event. Otherwise, you will need to cart it out to your vehicle in the parking lot.
MERCHINDISE BOOTH FEES: Please check the space next to your tent size:
10x10- $175.00 _______
10x20- $200.00 _______

20x20- $250.00 _________

FOOD BOOTH FEES: Please check the space next to your tent or truck size:
10x10- $250.00 _______
10x20- $270.00 _______
20x20- $300.00 _________
If a temporary food permit is required, please add $60.00 for the one day COA permit.
Food trucks must have a mobile food permit that is not expired and for the City of Austin.
Please attach a photo of your mobile food permit.
Food vendors are required to bring their own whisper quiet generators.
Electricity: There is no electricity available at Pioneer Farms for vendors.
Location: All vendor spots will be outside and susceptible to weather, please bring tent/table and chairs for
your booth. We do not have volunteers available to help setup so please bring adequate labor for setup, sales
and takedown of your booth.
Booth setup up is between 8:30 am and 11am. Gates open at Noon so all vehicles have to be off by 11:30am.
Please email this completed application to: CELTICCULTURALCENTER@GMAIL.COM and mail your check or
money order to the address below by FEB 12, 2019 or fill out the credit card information below. There is a
$ 7.50 processing fee for Credit Card payment. You will not be reserved until full payment has been received.
Please make checks out to the Celtic Cultural Center. Fees are nonrefundable regardless of weather,
attendance or poor sales.
MAIL TO: Celtic Cultural Center
1105B Taulbee Lane
Austin Texas 78757

Name on Credit Card
Billing Address:
Card Number:
Exp. Date:

CSV Code:
1

AGREEMENT ADDENDUM:

----You are responsible for bringing your own tent, table, chairs etc. The CCC does not provide any of these
items.
---- You are responsible for you own setup and takedown; we do not have volunteers available for you. Please
have enough workers to facilitate a quick setup and takedown.
---- Pets are not allowed.
---- You are not allowed to “busk” at your tent (as in perform) a musical act or play loud music. This is out of
respect for performers who were selected to perform.
---- You are not allowed to bring any ALCOHOL in or out of the venue. You can purchase pints at our beer
booths and consume it within the grounds if you are of age. Please drink responsibly.
---- There will be food and drink vendors available at the event, we no longer allow coolers into the event.
---- Because of Health Dept regulations, you may not sell food or give away food samples at your tent without
a Health Permit and if you plan on selling prepared food you must also apply as a food vendor.
---- You may not leave your children unattended at your tent.
---- Please make sure all trash is removed from your booth and placed in the trash. All boxes MUST be
broken down before placed in the dumpster or if the dumpster is filled to capacity please be prepared to
carry out your cardboard and large trash items.
SETUP HOURS: 8:30am to 11:00am, event starts at 12:00pm but please be ready to greet the public by
11:30am when the gates open.
TAKEDOWN: 7:00pm to 10:00pm. You can start packing up at 6pm but we cannot allow cars into the facility
until the majority of patrons have exited for safety reasons.
We have no special parking for vendors, so please arrive early to unload. After the majority of the public has
exited you can bring your car in to the nearest exit to load and remove your booth.
I have read the above and agree to adhere to these rules and responsibilities found on page 1 and 2:
Company: _________________________________________________________________________________
Print Name: ____________________________________ Signature: __________________________________
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